
Follow the bounding boll
Goalie Bill Stara drop-kicks the ball downfield as Mike

Razanauskas (N0.15) looks on.

Music fills air
byKaren Blom

Collegian StaffWriter
basketballteam byplaying at pep
rallys and at games.

Ifyou have been on the second
floor of the RUB on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday during
sixthand seventh periods, then no
doubt you have heard the
melodious strains of music
coming from room 119. Perhaps
you have heard such familiar
tunes as the "Happy Days"
theme song, or maybe you have
heard Christmas songs. In either
case you have witnessed the
sounds of the Behrend band and
chorus.

When asked to comment on the
music department, Mr. Giersch
replied that more people are still
needed. If anyone would like to
join, contact Mr. Giersch in 119
Reed.

Balls Bounce
by Suzy Le Viseur

Sports Editor

This year there are ap-
proximately twenty members in
band and twice that many in
chorus. The band is working on
various selections which include
familiar rock tunes, jazz, T.V.
themes, and some classical
selections are being prepared by
smaller groups. The flutes are
working ona Vivaldi concerto and
a violinist is preparing a piece
from Mozart. These people will
be preparing these selections for
a possible student recital.

The chorus is preparing for the
winter season. Each group has
had various invitations to per-
form at churches, luncheons, and
convalescent homes. The biggest
upcoming event for both the band
and chorus is the Christmas

The Women's Varsity Tennis
team, coached by Mrs. Janet
Wilson, opened their, season
against Gannon yesterday.
( Results unknown at press time.)

Playing singles for the squad of
eleven are sophomores Pat
Howarth and Robin Greenwald,
number one and two respectively.
Freshmen Nancy Dunn and
Nancy McGuigan also play
singles.

Sophomore Becky Hanna and
freshman Vicki Snyder make up
the number one doubles team
with freshmenRuth Haeseler and
Darci Whitehead as the number
two team.

Other members of the squad
are Nancy Anderson, Darlene
Ging, and Bonnie Zeitz, al] fresh-
men.

concert. The band is also looking
forward to supporting the

The team will visit Villa Maria
College Saturday at 10:00 A.M.

Express it...
By Ellen Mandell
and Nick Monico

But . . .

only for now
I say, good-byeHello there! As of yet, we

haven't gotten any of your
creations. C'mon, get movin'!
How often do you want to read
poetry written by the same two
people? Ifyou don'twant to write,
submit a titleor a subject and we
will write a poem or a few words
about it. Use your imagination
and we'll use ours. These two
poems are to the romanticist at
heart.

—E. Mandell

As I saw Pattirun through
theflowers

I hopedthe summer would
never end.

As I saw nature's powers
the sky and the ground

seemed toblend,
the summer is a beautiful time

for things to grow,
just ask Patti

and she'll tellyou so.

Almost over?
How could it be?

- Did it ever really start?
_

_I suppose it did,
but I'mnot sureit'sreal -

A fantasy?
Perhaps . .

.

ora mystical sphere of
amazement
ormaybe

perfection.
And hereit is-

almostgone .
. .

Iwant to hold on
but Iknow Imust let go.

Farewell to mylovely dream

—N. Monico
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Whipped by Rockets
Cubs now aggressive

Behrend's Varsity Soccer team
recorded their rust victory of the
season against the squad from
Roberts Wesleyan September 18.
On a field wet in places, in a
physical game marked by 33
penalties, the Cubs came back
from an early 1-0 deficit and
rallied to beat the New York
team 2-1.

The visitors drew first blood on
a header at the 41:59 mark of the
first half. After the goal, the Cub
defense stiffened and held the
Raiders scoreless the rest of the
game. With 11:22 left in the half,
the Cubs evened the score when
tri-captain John Fleming in a
restart situation from the right
side of the goal. Fleming hit the
ball into the far corner of the net
for Behrend's initial goal of the
season. The Cubs began
dominating the action, but it took
a through pass from Stillwagon to
Gary Zemanski at the 86 minute
mark to put Behrend ahead for
the first time this year. Both
teams had 17 shots on goal.

Opening the season on Sep- ,
tember 15, the Cubs hosted the
defending West Penn Conference
Champion, Slippery Rock State
College. For the fourth con-
secutive year, Behrend opened
with a loss the Rock.

Behrend beganby putting some
early pressure on the S.R. goal,
but after the first few minutes,
the Rock turned the momentum
their way. Except for a brief spell
in the beginning of the second
half, they kept the pressure on the
Behrend goal. Slippery Rock
scored all three goals in the
whitewash within a 15 minute

span in the first half. At the 14:40
mark, All-American Art Rex
settled a pass, from Angelo
Albanese from the 18 yard line
and rifled the ball past divingBill
Stara into the lower left corner of
the goal. Six minutes later, Tom
Campion rammed home a goal
from the right sideof the Behrend
defense on a cross from Art Rex.
Campion capped the scoring by
slamming the ball, misplayed by
the Cubs' right wingback, into the
net at the 31:30 mark. Slippery
Rock had 30 shots on goal com-
pared to ten for Behrend.

Coach Herb Lauffer cited a
major difference between the two
teams: "The Rock was overall
more aggressive, while Behrend
reacted to, rather than an-
ticipated, situations throughout
the game."

The Cubs entered the game
with their most experienced
squad ever. Thirteen lettermen,
including three seniors, a junior,
and nine sophomores returned.
Starting for Behrend were
Fleming, Paul Lloyd, Stiliwagon,
and Zemanski, four of last year's
six top point-makers on the front
line. Filling the halfback slots
were Brian Matijasic and Bill
Pennabaker. The fullback line
consisted of Larry LaSota, Mike
Razanauskas, Neal Waxham, and
Gary Wolfe. Stara is Behrend's
last line of defense in the goal.
Coming off the bench to back up
the starters were Harold
Erickson and Ken Renko at
halfback, Mark Hergenreder and
Dennis Moore as forwards, and
MitchCholovich, ChrisD'Alcsandro, and Pete Oetinger

Marijuana discussed
Decrimalization of marijuana,

the historical and social aspects
of marijuana use, and a look at
some of the findings from recent
scientific research done on
marijuana and its effects on the
individual are the topics of
discussion when the SUB spon-
sors "Marijuana: The New
Prohibition", Tuesday, Sep-
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tember 28, at 8 p.m. in Erie Hall.
The lecture will be presented

by Frank Fioromonti, Keith
Stroup. and Larry A. Schott,
representatives from N.0.R.M.L..
( National Organization for
Reform of Marijuana Laws).

NORML has been working for
the last five years toward ex-
panding public information and
knowledge about marijuana.
Their presentation will include
two short films anda questionand
answer period at the end of the
lecture.

As a special preview, this
week's Sunday night movie will
be "Reefer Madness" at 7 and 9
p.m. in the RUB Lecture Hall.

Tickets for the lecture are $l.OO
with an activity card and $2.00
without, and will go on sale
Monday at the RUB Desk.
Tickets will also be available at
the door.

Anybody concerned with the
legal, social, medical, or
historical facts of marijuana
won't want to miss this presen-
tation.

as fullbacks

By Mary JoSantilli
Entertainment Editor
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Behrend played Malone College
in Canton. Ohio yesterday. but the
results were unknown at press
time. TheCubs' next home match
is Wednesday, September 29
against rival Gannon College.

A lecture hall recital

Now piano
Broker in

Last Wednesday evening, the
Artists and Lecture Committee
presented two concert pianists.
Steven Smith and Marcus
Chubbuck.

Mr. Smith has a distinguished
career. He has played with the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, The
Susquehanna Valley Symphony
orchestra, and with the
university orchestras of Baylor
and Pennsylvania State
University.

lie has studied at a variety of
different schools. including
Baylor University and the
Eastman School of Music. He has
also studied abroad at the
Mozateum in Saiburg, Austria.

At the present time. Mr. Smith
is on the artist faculty at PSU. A
recent project of his was the
videotaping of a solo recital for
WPSX TV which has been
distributed through the National
Educational Television Network.

His performance at Behrend
included Bach's Prelude and
Fugue in E Major and
Beethoven's Sonata in F Minor
Op. 57.

Mr. Chubbuck is a graduating
senior at Penn State majoring in
piano performance. He has an•
peared twice as a concerto soloi,t
with the Penn State Symphony.
has performed several solos
throughout Pennsylvania and he
was the winner of the College of
Arts and Architecture's creative
achievement award.

In concert. Mr. Chubbuck
performed a piece by Chopin.
Sonata in B Minor Op. 58.

As for the concert in itself, it
was the first this year for the
Artists and Lecture Committee.
and was also the first time
Behrend's brand new concert
piano was used in a performance.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Chubbuck
offered some fine classical
music. For those who enjoy
classical music and for those who
have maybe never seen a
classical performance before.
this was an introduction to
something new.

Hopefully the Artists and
Lecture Committee will offer
more of this to the students here
at Behrend.
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